Arvada L. Helena
March 14, 1931 - September 5, 2020

Arvada L. Helena, age 89, passed away Saturday, September 5, 2020 at Farmington
Presbyterian Manor in Farmington, Missouri.
Arvada was born on March 14, 1931 to Leslie and Maude (Lowman) Beeding in Iola,
Kansas. She grew up in Gas, Kansas where she attended grade school. She graduated
from LaHarpe High School in LaHarpe, Kansas with the class of 1949. Arvada married
Laurence M. Helena on May 13, 1951 in Gas, Kansas at the United Methodist Church.
Their union was blessed with two children.
Arvada worked as a beautician or seamstress while caring for her family and home.
Arvada lived in Centralia, Missouri until retirement. Arvada’s senior years were spent in
the Farmington, Missouri area after extensive travels and time in New Mexico. She
enjoyed sewing, crafting, gardening, and big band music.
Arvada is preceded in death by her husband, Laurence Helena; and parents, Leslie and
Maude (Lowman) Beeding.
Arvada is survived by children, Jill (Mark) Woodruff and JD (Marilyn) Helena; four
grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; one nephew; and numerous other family
members and friends.
A graveside service in honor of Arvada will be held at 1:00 P.M. on Thursday, September
10, 2020 at the Lone Elm Cemetery in Lone Elm, Kansas.
Memorials in honor of Arvada are suggested to a charity or organization of your choice
and may be left with the funeral home. Condolences for the family may be left online at
www.feuerbornfuneral.com.
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Comments

“

Grandma Helena – I have been far away in miles, but never in my thoughts and
heart. The happiest memories I have as a child are with my amazing Grandparents!
I get my emotional and adventurous eyes from you.
I have and always will keep you in my heart as I look at the beautiful Southwest and
your love of the style there. I will always be grateful for everything you did for me and
the time we got to spend together.
I am glad you are at peace from this complicated world. I love you and will miss you
forever.
XOXOXOXOXO
Briana

Briana - September 10, 2020 at 08:01 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

John Pierce - September 09, 2020 at 06:52 PM

“

Goodbye Auntie A.
As we age, we gradually lose our direct connections with our Great Grandparents,
Grandparents, Parents, Aunts, Uncles, and other dear ones. Aunt Arvada, or Auntie
A. as I came to call her was my last closest contact with those connections. I will
miss her and the comfort of knowing I could call her and ask her something about my
mother or father. For the first 16 years of my life, Uncle Laurence and Aunt Arvada
lived only a few blocks from my house in the small town of Gas, Kansas. In my youth
they were among a small group of family and friends that became my surrogate
“parents” at various times. I have fond memories of playing with my cousins Jack
(J.D.) and Jill at her house. I remember how she loved to play music from Benny
Goodman, Guy Lombardo, Percy Faith, Ray Connif, and many others. As children
we would migrate between her mother’s house (Maude Beeding) and the Helena’s. I
remember her driving in from a long day working at the beauty shop in Iola, to 3 kids
who had been playing all day, to fix us supper in the evening. I remember her love for
Boston Terriers, which I think she inherited from her mother. She had a gentle smile
and an infectious laugh.
When we moved to Houston, Tx. the Helena’s moved to Centralia, Mo. We still kept
in contact but didn’t get to see each other nearly enough. After Laurence retired we
followed their travel adventures as they hit the road and became RVer’s for a long
time. They passed through Houston on occasion and if they were “camped” nearby
we went to them. After settling in Alamogordo, NM my wife (Paula) and I were able to
visit them and tour the White Sands and Ruidoso. My last two extended visits with
Auntie A. were in St. Genevieve and Farmington Mo. I was fortunate to be able to
talk about childhood memories, make copies of her old pictures and learn as much
as I could about family history. She enjoyed taking us around the area to see the
“sites”, enjoy good food, share memories, and laugh a lot.
Auntie A., you will be missed but never forgotten, you are no doubt singing with the
Angels now. Thanks for the memories.
Your Nephew,
John Allen

John Pierce - September 09, 2020 at 06:50 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Arvada L. Helena.

September 08, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

My grandma was a beautiful woman. She always told it like it was too
There were
many years spent far apart, but I will forever cherish the time we did get to spend
together
She was such a proud grandma too. Always made sure I knew how
proud she was of me and my 3 children. She was close to my oldest, Amaya. They
shared a special and beautiful bond. I would give anything if I could see you and hold
your hand one last time, but I know you're at peace, without pain, and with grandpa.
You will be forever missed and loved so dearly. Fly high with the angels and enjoy
your iced coffee

Michelle Dean - September 08, 2020 at 10:35 PM

“

“

Beautiful words Michelle. Sending love to you all!
Briana - September 10, 2020 at 08:03 PM

Arvada was my lifelong forever friend. She was special in so many ways although
she was my sisters friend and classmate first, we became friends too. My husband
worked for Laurence, her Mom was my school teacher at N. Fairview school. We
both loved Boston Terriers and at one time, they had Candy, sister to our Butch. We
actually left our kids at home and took the dogs on a fishing trip to Grand Lake. She
was kind, caring, sincere, listened but never judged. In 1966, after my parents were
in a car wreck, (my Mom was killed) she was waiting at the hospital for our arrival
from Wichita to console and support our families. There is so much to be said of so
many happy times we spent together but everyone knows she was one of a kind.
When my daughter was young and I said I was going to Arvadas, she said," well,
she's MYVADA too". Thus, she has been Myvada these many years. Rest in Peace,
my beautiful friend. I know you will be singing with the angels choir and adding some
southwestern jewelry to your robe. Until we meet again, I love you! Leora

Leora Foster - September 08, 2020 at 06:40 PM

